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MEDICAL.

EOZEMAI
For tlio lioncflt of suffering Immunity, I doom

It onl) my duly In pU ci tliN unsnllollo I tovt-mo-

In favor of swift's HpeclBc. .My wlto
has been nflllctcd with ltozom i from Infnhcy.
VVotrlcdovcr) li now n remedy, outtotionynll.
Wiowns iiIhi itfillc led with n perm l'eul tier-so-

i headache, nomptlines followed by nn In
tmnlltcnt finer, so Hint Iter Uro hcimou
lniideiitu lior. I Innlly I determined to try
Hnllt'sHprdlli . sho enmineneod seven wcoks
nro. Aflir Inking tlio llrt hirgo bottle; tlio
illcno h emed to lucre im-- s tlio burning, Kill-
ing mid Inflammation liciinm iinlioiirnblo.
hhe, liowcTir, perrevcred In the lino of tlio
medicine. After taking tho second bottle tlio
Inflammation lcgimto subside. After tlio
third bottle the Inllnmmntlnnillsnppoarod.nnd
tho soro snots dried npniid turned vvhlto nut
rtuly, mid finally she blushed tliemniT In n'l
Imialpnbla wlillu powder rocinbllng puro
(Bit sho Is now tnklng tho sixth bottle: every
npicnrnneo of Hid Is gone, nnd her
icsliliisoltiitid whitens n ililM 8, Her head-neli-

Imvo dlxnppi nred nnd sho onloyii tlio
only good lirnllliMio hn known In loie-ir-
No vv under oho deems i cry botllo of H. 8. H.

lswortln thousand limn lit weight In gold.
Any lurllicr Informal Ion concerning hi rcaso

will boihecrfiillyglrin by herself nt her mi-
ll cute, 1!1" Mullett Blrcct. or by mo,

JOHN 1 . II11A1II BY. 1 1 Urlswold St.
Detroit, Mich , May 10, 1885.
lor sale by nil driuvlst.

Tiiu.swiri'si'tirinoco.,
N.Y., 157 W. 2.M St. Drawn-- l.Atl mtn.On.

RUPTURE
KUl'XUllIJ YOSITIVULY GtmUD

BY TRIUMPH TRUSS CO. of Now York nnit
riilladolpliln. tlio only firm In tlio world who
daro (lnranl(e the euro of llnpliiro. Dr. 0.
Unmbnm, thogrcnt Truss Bxpcrt, genoral

ft nowattlio at'. MAIIO HOTEL,
rorncr Pennsylvania nvo. nnd Seventh st,
Washington, J). O. Hoglvcs examination nnd
ndvlcojirt, nnd frco trial of'lrusscs. Call or
Ecud stamp for circular and bo cured, Jo5 l:n

DB. HBBBARD,
Wbolms glvcnhlsllfo to hopeless nufforors,
can no coiisimcu iu o. -. i'uisi., mw
Ington, D. C. Specialty: All Clironlo BIsoasos.
Consultation feo. SI, A few testimonials:

"Dr. llobbard lias but fow If nny superiors
In tho medical lino." DrooUyn Kaglt.

"Dr. Hobbard Is a medical writer of high
Xea York Herald.

"A physician of thorough elenco, oxtonded
know ledgo nnd largo priu tleal cxperlcnco."
Vtn.EJmll.rmWenl Y. M. V. A., II rook-ly-

iV Y.
"Dr. Ifohhard U continually dlscoverlnR

now methods of slns human llfo."

"llio doctor Wono of tho moit skillful
compttiMittncdlcnl iidrNouIn this

country." A'i Jiaven (VI.) liHallnm.
"Dr. llobbard Is working wllli tho most

cnrnoitncsi to heal tho sick, open blind
oics, unstop deaf cars and Bau tho ilylns."
lTorUUnce 2'res.

"Uoston Is proud to bo tho homo of thli
rclcbratcd pli)fl(lan, so lone a woihcr for
Lnman needs.'' Jloston Herald.

"Dr. Hcbbnrd has inado now contributions
recently to ir.cdlcnl sclcneo which promlso to
bo of great Interest." Vwfi Irardltr.

"Dr. llcbbard Is utterly an orUlnal man
tho product of his own energy nnd. wlillo ho

orksfortho present wclfarojof thopeop'o,
lio Is almost superhuman In Ids efforts to
irnko all stuo of a Impuy futuro."--jT-A A'orA
American Jleilew. 1ol8 tf

RT.V'R 6 n tnoATWkrTittJIitx n&mm&x
CBEAM BALL! mMSisEi.. mt.Zf f ,rf. flnfl r3I1lMluionnsoi tno cwxri'trtiii Ur'-irv- i
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AD

THAVFEVERMS ,..Ilcnls Sores K .7" 'r.f- - f

llicS'ci)!e

or Tnslt-- ) Ilcnr-Inga-

Bin oil,
A quick Kollcf.
APo.ll"iOnrclHAY-EEVE- R

Clti:A3t 1IAI.5I has Rained nn cnvlablo
rcputHtlon.dlsplncInK nil other prcnaintlons.
A partlclo li applied Into cncli nostril; nn pain;
nericnbio to uyj. 1'rlco 6t)o. by mnlTor nt
dniKRlats. fcend for circular. ELY 11110b.,
Drupglts, Owego. N. Y.

A NEW DISCOVERY.

IrS-A-LITs- EI I

Immediate relief for Cold In tlio Head, Poro
ICoMi. Cutnrrli, &.c. lOo. n box, l'orsulo by
nil druggists.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

DBLA.3STS: BOOKS,
COLORED TISSUE PAPER,

75 Shade.
Tlno Tar Moth Paper. Taper and Envclopos.

E. MORRISON,
708 and 805 D St. Northwest.

FOR EHG11ATED AND B HINTED

VISITING OARDS
(10 TO

PKEB'8, 1G4Q F t3T.
Unto nnd HO Curd, ?2; 100 Prlntod Cards,

(1. Opposite Kunltt HoiiMn.

Buy Your Book3 and Stationery
AT

two st onr.q.

TYPE WUITCRS.

ltm reiiiCtToi
irrrirKl?

S33Si z&s&ssia
nBRKESS'tSwsS llfillt

STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Wyckoff, Soamans & Gonoiilct,
BOIiB AQKNTB,

VToelllliKtou Otllcn, t)or. lUluind l'HM.

CARPETS AND FURNITURh.

Julius LanslDurgli,
315 Bovoath Street.

caifets! mmmi
And Upholstory Matorialo.

Carpot, Furnlturo, Bedding, Dra-
pery anil Upholstery Varerooms.

MAiiKin' fei'AQJ.', aon "10 8th St. n. w.

W. B. SPBARE,

OtO 1' 8TIIUCT SQIlllIWlT,
l!crythlni? strictly first elnss nnd on tin

most reutouiiblo lei us, (t'ump Chairs to lilio
Xor ull occasions )

TOPICS OK THE DAY.

IIA.MKIII ClUlANtKdf!, I, II CAT,. !!
XdMAI. ANI I'OMTIUAI..

t'liiierrnliiB tlio rii-ml- i 'limitation
fJIntinii I'iniif lteiiilril "Wli II. 15.

"U tililiii-iii- i AVnd Not nt (lriiiit,
Inl Alisontcelilii A Sen itnr

on reiiee.

Sny Crnv, fonl In tliu "World: "An
obicrlng mill llioughtfiil gontlomiu
i nils nllcntluit to tlio fact that Kllliu It.
Wiislibiiint', olio nt Orimt'n cirllont nml
llnnc-- t of fi lends, wiw not nt the
fmiir.il In Now York. Mr. Wnslibttuiu
mocurcd Qiniral Ornnt's (ominliilon
in flic tinny nt lliu ontict of tliu Iicbr-l-llo-

nml iitotcclod him v. lilt lilj pjll-tlen- l
Inliticnco nl WnMiiiiKton when

(Uncrnl Orntit most needed it, lie te
(eied no pe'isonnl invitation, licyond
llmt wlileli was etcnded lo tliu oa
iiiinibcis of Giant's unbind. Although
Mr. Wnsbburno 'wns Hcctelnry of atnlc
for only otio dav, that wan cnotteli to
have bi ought him under tli.it clawillea
lion. The two gentlemen weto very
warm filuidH op to tliu timo of the
convention of 18S0. 'WiHhburno'K
(iindidacy for tlio 'residency resulted
in it coolness between tho two. They
noer weic Intimnto afterwaid. .Mr.
WnMibtime'H iiIikuiiuu fiom New York
is accounted foi by .oino of his fi lends
hero on tlic ground thai ho is not In

eiy pood hcnltli. 1 lo was prob ibly n
well able lo come ns Uencriil .loo.Io'hn
flnn, who performed n wonderful fe.tt
of induraucc for n man of his ago by
(oinlnc Btialglit tlttough from l'ott-lnni- l,

Ore,, without a stop.

The Scimto nt llio Inst session votu 1

to Hpend n initlloii dollars In consti not-

ing n ten nto about tho tlireo fronts of
tho Capitol. Tlio object oT Ibis open-dituro- ,

says tlio 1'Ittsbuig l'cuni Vrc,
Is to add to tho apparent height of tho
building, and to glu homo iiildltlounl
loom for Btoragu andcommitlco looms,
It is true that the height is iilic.uly
ncnily 1) feet, tho length 751 feet, the
wldtii i!2l, and tho number of looms

ciy grent, jet it is equally Into that
tlio building linn n low appearance when
compared with its length, nnd tltat it
has not nenrly tho amount of loom
needed for the business trnnsiclcil in
it. So tlio Senile voted to expend
$720,000 which, with the sum already
put in these biement cMcnsions, would
make them cost $1,000,000. Tho House
did not ngtco with tlio Seimte on the
piopricty of nppiopilnting the money
nil in a lump, m tho sum to bo spent
this jcar wns cut down to 200,000.
Tho work of expending tills is steadily
going on. Tho tcit.ico Is to inn along
inch end, nnd on tlio west ft out of tho
Cnpllol, which ovui looks the main por-
tion of the cllv. Tew people who liavo
not teen the Capitol, and not half those
whohae, cm get a clear underrttand-ingo- f

its immense piopoitions. When
IhcRC additions nto made to it you will
Iiao to walk half a inilo logo once
around it. Tlio liiiiin building Is UjJ
feet four inches long in fiont, nnd 123
feet Mx inches deep, with n poilico 100
feel w ide, of 2 1 columns on tho cast,
mm a piojcctlon ol o.l feet on the west,
embracing a lcccswtl poitico of ten
eoluimiM, Tho entile length of the
building i 7ni feet four Indies, nnd tho
greatest depth, including portico and
steps, Is 'J21 feet. The additions now
building will add 120 feet to tho length
and CO feet to tho width. The nieanow
ro cud by the cntiio building is

feet. Tho height of tlio
doinoaboo tho huso line of tlio east
front Is 237 feet 5 Inches; tlio height
fi onilho balustrade of tho building is 217
feet 11 inches, nnd tlio greatest di.uno
tei at tlio base is 135 feet G inches, Tho
C'.ipilol as it now standscoveis 11J ncics
of ground. When thcsolmpiovemcnts
nto llnlshed It will coer about.l acres
and will li.tvocost about fifteen millions
of dollats.

if

Appointment Cleik Illggins left
Washington tho other il.iy to spend n
few dajs among tho mountains of
"Western Jlaiyhind. llefoic stalling lio
lnfoiined tho correspondent of tho
Cincinnati Telegiam, with a merry
tw initio of his gi.iy eye3, that ho was
going to ghe tho weniy olllco seekers u
llltlo lest from tlieli labois. Ono

placo hunter caught Illggins
just as he was stepping on tlio ens,
and lemaikcd: "Ml Illggins, tell mo
whcio you aio going and I will call on
j on away from tho cues of olllco and
explain my lllllo case to jolt." "No
you won't," wld liggins, diily, "not
If 1 seo joullrst )ou won't," and ho
quickly enteied llio eats.

(

Tho Xavy T)epartmcnt, desliing to
puu hnso twelve new cluonometcis, his
notilled dcalcis to deposit spcelmcus at
llio Naval Obeiatoiy befoie the 1st of
Jnnuniy next, to uudeigo a six inonlhs'
piob.itlonaiy lest. It Is expected that
oer forty of the best makes, with all
the inipioemeutK now demanded, will
bo enleicd for competition. This, s lys
tlio St. Louis 7iV;)M4((Vrtcoirespondent,
is something noel and Inleiestlng in
the histoiy of tlio Naval Ubsoivutoiy
Tlio idea, too, of mnkliig chionoineteis
llleially pass a selenlillo cMl-seric- o

examination will probably piovoko a
unllo mnong tlioso wlio think tlio new
AdiniiiiKtialion is mnio than
it is pel loaning, it Is, novel Iheless, a
fact which has excited tho gientcst

'among tlio old ill ms wlio have
Lton fuiiiislilng tho navy Willi

for ncnily llfly yo.us on mi
entlicly (liUcient bisis, while It has on
cnurag'ed now houses to under! iko to
(oinpelo with tlio Zonds and Negus,
whoso names aic familiar to ociy
otllcer of tho navy. Tlio Ilim g

tlio largest number of tho no
teplid clocks imilei this competllivo
sjhlem will bo entitled to a Herniation
in Hull lino gicntei than has ecr o

been attained in tills (otiutiy. Tho
plan on whhh tho succcisful ones mo
lo bo selected is tlio outgiowth of

nuido at tho Obscrviitoiy
dining tho past two jcius.

'I lio Oovcrument of llio United
Slates, says tlio Wasliiugtoncoi icipoud- -

tut of llio Kansas City Join mil, pub
lihhes but ouo in halo document, that is
tlio "Nnuil blgnnls" wliich uro kept
seeuio fiom tho public eye, and ov
iii chilly without tho ic.icli of sltniiEo
hands. Tho publication is about tho
sio of llio Cougu Nslouiil Diicetoiy,
and is bound In lead, so that in case of
a piob.iblo cnpluio ol an Ainoiic.in ves-
sel by n foiclgn foo llio signals may bo
(In own into llio sea ami sank,

A gintlcmnn who has taken pains to
mnko a lecoid of tho uiocminls of
Iho Administration bo far as iliej aio
contained in the local pics has

an e.xlinoidluaiy stiilcmcul of
abseutciism. Ho lluds lliat tho itcoiil
ol ofllcliil absenteeism dining tho Hist
flo months of tho "inform" Aduilnis
tuition bliow Hint Secictniy AVhlluoy
lias ncen alisent tram Ills post of duty
moio than llfly dajs; Hecielaiy Ilndi
cott, moio tlian llttyMays, beciolary
Manning, Ihlrt tight days, Seeielai
Uayaid, twenty Iho days, Secretary

I.ninnr, twenlj tliKcdaji, 1'ostmnslcr
Ocnernl Vllns, ten dn)n; Attorney-tlen-ctn- l

Unrlnnd, Ihe'dnjs,
Fniii'hlld, slxli en dnysj Assist

lint eelelnly .Mlililiow, llflien days,
Auditor .McConvllic, tttenly days;
Cnuiinllnnor Atkins, Iwenly lUo diys,
mid Solkllor-Oenern- l (loode, twenty-ll- o

dnyi. Oilier clileTs of liuiotus
linc been absent for longer or shorter
peilmls, .Meauwliiln too heads of
koncmI dcparlllients llio Issued outers
uslrletlug the nnniinl h'iies of nbsenco
giniiledto cleiks In piiisuauce of law
nml unnac.

.
Spnklug of the order of I'rosldcnt

Cte eland, ordering the taking down of
fences fiom Iho public lands, Senator
Mnudersoii said to tlio Omaha Iter tho
oilier day that ho did not think thattho
cattle interests of Nibuiskn would bo
seriously affected llieieby, Tlio new
older, hos.ild, would undoubtedly give
Nebrnsk i slot kmcii n cliiineoto buy cat-
tle nt cry low pi Ices fiom IhoClierokoo
ttilpof land, Ho was of Iho opinion
that national legislation ought to allow
Iho lands of each AVcstcrn Stale nnd
Territory lo lie under supenlslon of a
(ouimlssion which should (leteimlno
tho lands width weio lit for seitllngup
and tlitnw them open for iiiimlgratton,
Those lauds not Immcdtately mailable
for niablo purposes could bo used for
taneh jmiiioses on such tcims Unit tho
lcae eould bo canceled upon six
months' notice. Such a state of affairs,
lie thought, would be beneficial not
only to Nebraska, but to other cattle-grazin- g

States and Teuitoiies in tho
West.

Nearly two bundled Ticneh spolia-
tion eases hn e been docUeled, writes tlio
Washington correspondent of thn Hos-to- n

Journal, and tho Judges expect tint
(inlto two thousand w Hi bo entered,
Smaller claimants mo holding btck,
awaiting action In cases ahcady Illed,
Unit they may hao tho adv.miitgo of
tlio decisions as to methods of o

and tlio cliataclcr ofevidenco.
There of course will bo but few c.i'os
In which evidence will bo possi-
ble, The testimony must necessarily
bo ilocuincnlaiy and historical. Tho
com t is not likely to hold claimants lo
the sti iciest lilies as to legal evidence.
Thcio aio three important sources of
cUdoneo over which tliu Government
bus attempted to cxeiclso control. The
lit st mo the old recoulsof tho custom
hoii'-e-s on the Atlantic scacoist which
contain tlio lcgistcr, the eleaianco and
the various statements lelatlve to tlio
shins. Tho second ate the lists of
(laimants, ships and tho varjous
paper which tit dilfeicnt times iiio
been lodged with tho State Dcpiit-uicn- t.

The tldid is tlio evidence of
condemnation supposed to be on llio in
tho mchives ol the ricnch Govern-
ment. Tlio Court of CI dins li.is

the Ticnsuiy Department, for
the convenience of the eomt and tho
claimants, to tollci t fiom the attics and
tho lumber rooms of the custom
houH-- liieso old records, many of which
hnv o not been teen for half a centuiy,
mid bring them to Washington and ar-
range them in a loomwilh ncustod'a l,
so that claimants, tlio court and llio
Department of Justice can havo access
to them. The Secretary of IhoTieasuty
lias decided to do this, and tho leeouli
aio now beginning to airivc. James
0. lhoadhcnd of St. Louis has beod
sent to Fuinto to ask tho Trench
Government lo iiermit the United
Slates to havo copies of the lecords of
condemnation of tho Ainciie.in vessels
which were deMioyod. Tlio Slato Da-p-

tment is not advised that Mr, Uro
has been successful, but 1th

learned ft om pi Ivnle sources lint Mr.
Uioadhcad lias been wholly unsuccess-
ful, nnd that tho probibfllly is that
ovciy one of these lCcoids was do
bliojcd by tho" Commune.

"J'ook oAitr.ovr.i."
An or

(Jlf l'.llipil'NH of ;ili-n'-

Mexlro lintuially attracted ex
Therowasa sttong sympi-th- y

xv itli Maximilian among tlio bettei
class of Southerner. Tho success of
the ricnch nuns in Mexico was eageily
liopcd foi, and it was believed that
under a slablo empho In that couutiy
liberal imluecinents would lie oireicd
lo Soiilliciu colonists In ltiOT liun-dred- s

ol people left Iho Southern States
nnd crossed tho llio Giando with the
Intention ol becoming tho loyal sub-lect- s

of tho Ihnpcior Maximilian.
When tho empiio collapsed nil of those
sclllciswho wcioalilo to loturu homo
did so, feeling saddei and w iser.

Ono of tlio disappointed pioneers,
Captain White ot icnnesseo, said to a
C'oiittitulion man:

"I met the Kinpiess Ciulottu vvhilo I
was in Mexico."

"You did tell mo about 1 1 "
"Well, It was in tills way. You see,

tho Ihnperm and l'mpiess made it a
point to vibit cvetycity and town in tho
ompliowhen tlieio was no .Mexican
ntmyoii hand to pievcnt It. They
came to my village ono day, and, as 1

w us walking alonganaiiowstieet, with
n sldew alk Just w ido enough for one
pciMin, I canio face to l.ico vvitli tho
Kinpics Cailotla, Maximilian, and a
glitleiing stall walking behind hci in
single llle."

"What did you do?"
"1 was semed to death I hadn't

seen a civ illed woman, much less a
putty one, In six months, Theie 1

was, 'looking like a turnip, suddenly
t onfionted 'by ono of Iho most boiuli
fill women In tho vvoild, nil empies nt
that. To mid to llio houoi of my sit
nation 1 had a fifteen pound cabbage
under eaeh aim, and ( onucirucntlv I
i mild not uil'-- e my hat. roiluuitciv , Iho
I'mpiess uiidei stood tlio situation She
saw, loo, that 1 v,as an Aineiioan vvilh
tho old Confcdi'iato buttons on my coil,
and as I stepped aside with a bow sho
guctcd mo with n dazzling smile and a
guidons inclination of hci stalely head
Then Maximilian nnd hisollleeis looked
at my cabbiges and smiled and bowed,
and 1 stood theio gi Inning and bowing
like a blamed fool."

"Cailottnwas pretty?"
"She was slinplv delici lis."
"And MnxlinlliauK"
"Oh, ho wns n chump. I didn't

think much of him 1 never saw eilliei
of them again. Got a chance to como
home and 1 came." Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Tlio (li I il" To-dn.-

Tlio gill of lo day, wltli uiio oxcep
ceptions, Is iudii'-tiiou- s and with a
buadth of Invention and execution
Tlio honied and often mean es-a- on
tlio women of tho piosont plctuio her
as good for llltlo except foi accompany-
ing a Sauitoga trunk on its wnudcilngs
in Minima- - and foi tilling fashionable
engagements in w Intel Much ol this
s.ucasm is descived bv tho fow, but
whin tho millions of gius aio thought
of as they mo oiuauieiitliig their molh
ci?' homes In tho villages and titles,
llio linncMt hcait cannot but confess
that the woul "gitl" novel nieaiil moio
limn It melius This being when
found In liei best i ilalo, can go giaeo
lolly tiom her silk dicss and piano to a
plain gaib and to woik among plants
ir to (lie kitchin, oi to amission schooi
eiass. Nothing any longci is beyond
liei. In tlio city she l.xw easily walk
tlueo miles. Languor has tewed lo lio
iMiloiuibloj shop In tlio davtlnio not to
bo endiiud, Tho soul is thought to bn
action, not repose, David Swing in
Chicago Cut lent,

A TALK TJIT IS THLI).

Tho sloiy of n life! Has it over been
faithfully recorded? Tho outward
pleiiHiues and tumbles, Iho visible sue
eesses and failure, Iheso may be duly
chronicled, but win ever it pen found
( npalile of Inu lug Iho thioliblngs of the
hcait, the loiifdngs of the soul, the In

nir (oulllct, wllh isscnet vhioilesnnd
deftals, the pleasures of hope, llio
tenor of fear, oi Iho agonising an
gulnh of despali?

Silting to night by my lonely lire
tide, all llio hot auloi of voulli depart
cd and gone with tlic friends of tint
time, 1 fold my rlnglesn hands on my
lap and drcnm'of tlio days that uro no
more.

Tolly j cars have gilded by since lh.it
bright Mimmir evening, but I can still
see invscif as If it .( ro some oilier per-
son, standing in tho rose covered door-wav- ,

nnl(ily vvalehlnn Hie bond lit
llio load; foi my fnlhei lias gone to tho
slnllon lo meet my only.Blster, who has
for llio last two vcirn been at school in
l'nris,

I have not ouco seen her dm lug Hint
time, and am totally unprepired for
tiio marvel ofbi'iiulv, wlio, lightly step-
ping from ,Iho chaise, gleets mo en-

thusiastically as "dear old Ndll"
Ivy was always a pretty child, but

now she Is a lovely maiden, fair as a
lily, lithe as a sylph, sweet and faelnit-in- g

ns n siren. Lively and bright she
is, loo, cunning gauy nil tuo way 10
her loom; nml arrived there, plac-
ing mo In a chair she kneels down bo
fore me, and pulling her lllllo hands
one on cither side ot my face, sho says,
"Papa whispered nicasccictabout vou,
Nemo; is It true?"

"Yes, Ivy, it Is true," I answer,
thankful that her hands ptrtlally lildo
my lilulics, for my engage incut to Ar-

thur Grey, though six months old, is
still loo liicclous n thing to bo spoken
of lightly.

"Let mo sec," went on Ivy, In her
soft, musical tones, smooth and How lug
nil a Trench woman's, "weio not these
tlio Greys who took tho Hull Just be-

fore 1 left Lllbouruc? Ah, what a po-til- e

I was then a meio biby. Hut 1

havo como back to j on a grow n woman,
Nellie, anxiously eager for a lover ol
my own."

Tliu evening wns spent In tnlklng
over old times, ucountlngehingcs that
had taken placo, mid looking lorwnul
to new pleasuus in tlio future, nnd tho
next day Ivy snw my lover, Ilo walked
fiom church with us, had luncheon nt
the Yic.ii age, and when tlic afternoon
service wosover insisted upoutakliigus
up lo tho Hall. After dinner wo three
went out into the garden and lay upon
tho grassy banks of tlio river, Ailliur
reading lo us llio while fi om "1'nr.ullso
Lost."

Ivy tested her golden head upon my
lap, and, imccu by any oves, Ar-
thur's hand vvaudeied until it found
mine, which it at ouco covered in its
strong, protecting giasp.

When wo i cached homo I waited
anxinuxly for Ivy's opinion of my lover,
which sho gavo unasked.

"Ho Is chinning 1" sho said. "I
could llnd it in my heat I to envy you,
Nellie, lie Isthoveryhnnd'omcslinau
I have even seen "

"And tho tiuct nnd bet," I whis-
pered, ns 1 laid my head down on my
pillow to continue in dreams tho happi-
ness of tho day.

llefoio tho next Sunday Iho Vlcnr.igo
was empty, and Ivy mid I weio or-
phans.

When Arthur had asked my father's
consent to our engagement it had been
given on llio express condition that wo
should not bo mauled until 1 had com-
plete d my twenty-il- i st yen, for ho said
it gill baldly knew hci own mind until
that age.

When. without sign or warning, lio
was taken from us 1 lesolved lo keep to
my piomlse, and for the Intervening
jeai I went with Ivy to live with a
sister of out fathei, w horn w c had novel
seen,

Sho was tho wife of a stiuggllng so
lieitoi, living in the Clapliam loul.aud
had live jotuis childicn of her own.

Sho lccclvcd us kindly, but as if she
felt n gie.it tesponsibilily in imilei taking
thcchaigo of two grown-u- young la-

dies, whoro picvious lives in a pictty
country vieaiago might lmvo tmllttcil
tliein lor the dull, monotonous loutiuo
of a mlddie-chu- s house in a London
subiiib.

After a few days Ivy and I decided
that we must in some way, at least pu-tiall-

tiy to emu our own iiv log, for wo
snw only loo pl.dnlv that our aunt could
ill affoiil tho additional expense which
w o must be to her.

Walking ono day in Kcuuingtnn I'ailc
wo c.uuo to this decision, and then
aioso Iho question, what eould wo do?

Just then n well known llguie pissed
tuios tlio end of a gitivcl-p.it- h wo weio
walking, and iiicuiy sajing, hurilcdly,
"Nellie, there is Aitliur Giey," Ivy
darted fiom my side In puisiiit of the
letrealing llguie, and In a moment

with my lovei at her i ldo.
"Nellie would havo let jougoby,"

she said, "and then! what would havo
happened?"

"1 should havo had to go luck to
jour aunt, who sent me licio uftei you,
and to have begged her pcimlsslou to
await join utuin theie."

Aftci walking for nn hoir thiough
sonic of the most secluded walks of tho
pui k, during width timo Ivy and Ai
thin had most of tlio couvcis.ition lo
Ihiniselves, my happiness belli,' too
gu.it to allow of speech, wo turned
our steps homewaul My aunt

Aithui to slay lo tea, which
ho did, and when ho left piomisod lo
all again next timo ho was in Loudon
That night when wo lotlied lo our

loom Ivy wns not so talkative as uud,
but befoie wc lay down sho put her
nuns round my neck, and, leaning her
cheek ngidnst mine, sho said, "Nellie,
I wonder if lie had seen mo befoie,
which of us he would lmvo clioseiW"

I slioked hci soft cheek with my
hand, chawing hot nearer to mo as "1

did so, and wondering whv such a
pieclous gift had been bestowed upon
mo, who seemed so little woitli it.

Time wont on, and cvciy second oi
tldid day bi ought mo a letter from
Aithui.

My aunt and I ngieed that Ivy should
uudeitako tlio education of our llltlo
(iiiislns, thus saving tho expense of
tlieli schooling, and l soon' obtained a
situation ns dally governess to a liinilly
living in llio South Liunbeit ion!

I also pine mod sumo addition d pu-

pils loi music mid singing in tho even
lugs.

1 was vciy busy, but vciy happy;
nil my labois were lightened by tho
pinnpccl ot tho blight futuio In sloio
lor me , thiough nil the die.uy mo
notonv of leaching ran a vein ol

; beneath the mechani-
cal loutiuo of my dail) lifo swelled an
nutlet (uncut oi bliss, and wlillo my
head and hands wcie at woik my heart
was (onliuiially singing a song of
guileful joy,

Hut now and Ihencuuo a lllllo ills
appointment. Aithui had called while
1 w as out. I lo hail w alted a long time,
but was at last obliged to go without
seeing me

Tlueo or font limes lids had hap
pened, but nt length llicuo came iiluippy
day when, ututiilugcaillci than iisiiil,
and having no evening lessons, 1 toiinil
Ailhur in tliu llltlo lilting loom ami
Ivy making him tea.

'1 ney mildly noticed my entrance, so
incuily were they talking, but lit u

limine nl villiur entile towards me nnd
riiivTiur In the window to son how I

hmkid
"Nillle. you are wot khur Inoluud,"

I'o rnld mj arc olllm,' quite thin
nnd pnle. Give up Ihesc cvi'iienlnr
lifsmis; Ihc dnyllmu Is quite long
enough for work

Ah I lie knew not Hint Hip prolueo
of the i venlng's woik was nil 1 had to
rely upon foi llio purchase of nil llioic
little tilings which plrls so love lo col-

lect iiRiilnst their niniriagc.
Arthur sal down lo Ids lea, Ivy w lilt-

ing upon him as befoie, and inllsllng
Hint 1 should join him In iho meal,
They both ceemed quielcd by my pres-
ent c, and In a short timo Ivy slipped
nwnv nnd left us alone

Tlio first time for Ivvn whole, long
months that we had been quite nloiio
(ogclhir. Ho held out Ids hniid to me,
mid there was nunc Ihnii love, there
was whnl scemid lo me n kind of
vciiudlig pity in his eves ns lie lixod
litem on me

I went over to him nnd knelt by ills
side, laving my head upon liisshould'T,
nml feeling thai lids was woilh wait
lug for tin ougli all Iheso long, w eary
weeks."

Alter n minute oi two I pulled his
arm a lllllo bit tighten around me, nnd
put my face neaier to his for tho cat ess
Unit wns so long In coming. His Hos
touched niv forheml, sending a (brill
through in) whole frame, but neither
of us spoke

I felt that no woids were needed to
enhanco the intense; pleasure of Iho
moment.

Hut presently Arthur broko the si-

lence, and liieso were his lint words:
"What n lovely eieaturo your sister Is,
Nellie "

"Yes Arthur, sho Is very lovely," I
answered. "Who would ever take us for
sisters?"

And then came Iho sound of Ivy's
voice, singing as she ciine In order to
lei us know she was coining. 1 io"o
from my kiici and sal downfnim arm-
chair, wldlo Ivy entered and seated her-
self bc'sido Arliitr on Iho sofa.

Conversation commenced ngiiln, and
biightlv and merrily the evening
glldulby. I talked but llltlo; It was
tile asm c enough to mo to seo them both
ueli ire mv i'V(s the two 1 loved best in
the woihl lo listen to tlio rich, deep
voho of tlic ono aiid the sweel, bilvoiy
tones of the other.

Was I not jealous, do you ask? True
love knows not w hat jealousy means.
It ti lists blldly and Implicitly in lis oh
ject, doubting neither actions nor mo-
tives, uiiiio ed by no petty anxieties,
woirled by no needless wonderiiiKS In
tlio strong foitress of simple loving
faith, it dwells sccuio and safe, and
would as oon think of doubling Its
own idcnlil as tlio Mobility of tlio idol
it has made foi ilsclf.

"Aio oil Slav lug in London for any
length of time?'' asked Ivy, picsently.

"Till tlic end of this week," Arthur
answered. "May I call again befoie I
return lo i.iiuourue? no niuicii, min-
ing lo mo as lie spoko.

And then 1 tcmembeicd that Iho
plcnsuio of seeing Arthur had tcmjio-latll- y

diiven from my mind tli.it Miss
Lesier, tho elder sister of my pupils,
had told mo that llio Sunday-schoo- l nt
which she taught gavo lis anninl licit
next day in the mounds of Luubeth
1'nlnce, and that Mts. Lester hoped I
would not mind Inking Hie children
there instead of working w Itli them at
home.

She had aho given me two tickets, In
ease any of my friends would want to
use them These tickets I now pro-
duced, handing tiieni to Ivy and Ar-lin-

who received them llko a
couple of childicn looking lonvniil to
a day's holiday.

"Oil, how sweet of her, Nellie! I
shall go at once, and ask aunt if she
will excuse school for to monovvf"

And away she went, with the prized
ttclcels inner luimi.

When Ailhur left that evening ho
piomlscd to cill for us at 1 o'clock next
da oi uitlici to (all for Ivy, as 1 was
to stint wllh tho Lesleis.

It was nearly o o'clock beforo I sivy
them in tlic Held on thediiy of the tieat,
1 had looked lound for them once or
tv, ice ; but I had plenty to do In look-
ing after my own llttlo chaiges, and in
helping Miss Lester lo annuo the schol
ar.

Hven at the tea table I found myself
at tho opposite side of the loom to
whcio Aithui uudlv sit together , but
I fancied that Aithui looked palo and
w oi lied.

"He thinks me unkind foi keeping
aw in from him," 1 thought.

And Knowing llio kindness of Mis.
Lester, whom 1 had already infoimed
of ni engagement, I asked If I might
leave'the children with their sisters lor
n little whiicas I had not been with
my friends .ill day.

'"Ceilainl, Miss Weston , please join
them at once To loll Iho Until, 1

thought Hint gi litlelnnn w as our sister's
lov er ; lie seems so fond of hci . l'le.iso
do not tumble about yom pupils any
more tonight 1 will tako chaigo o'f
them nn self until nuiso comes lo fetch
them homo."

So 1 joined Aitliur and Ivy; but my
lover's face guw no blighter as I did
so. lie was more silent than 1 had
evci known him, and even Ivy seemed
sad lo night. Hut I came lo tlio t on
elusion that they both must be Hud,
and tiled my liaulesi to cliccr llieiu uy
talking ot evei tiling and nothing as
wo walked lound tho Held until it was
time to letuin home

M aunt had piovided a nico tea for
us, but none of us seemed hungr.v , and
directly Aithui hit, Ivy wised to go lo
bed As soon as we 1 cached our mom,
she puslud the dooi lo, mid thiowing
litiself on hci knees at my feet, sho
put liei nuns lound mo, and biiiIu
hci face in my diess sho btnt Into
tears.

"Oh. Nellie, Nellie," she cried, "I
love him so madly'"

"Love him, my dailing? Lovo
whom?" 1 asked, la.ving my hind on
the fair golden head piesscd against
inc.

"Aithui Giey, Xeilio; Istheioaii-on- e

dso I coiild love?" sho asked,
nlmt angiil,

"You lovo in lovei, Ivy?"
"Yes Nelliu, and I know that ho

loves me."
"Has lie I old you so'"
"Not In wouls, Nellie , but I am as

sine of It as II ho liuil dono so."
Tin one moment my heart seemed to

stand still, so utteily iiiipicpaied win I
foi such a blow .

Not till tills moment had so much as
a shadow clouded my Implicit faith in
my iover ; and I had seen him mid my
fcislcr togctliei without tlio Unlet
thought that ellhci eould deteivonie

Hut it was onl fur a moment dial I

felt tluis, beloie'l had hud had t Into to
lcinovii my hand from ni slsteis head
1 was m.vself again outwnidly calm,
though the billows had passed ovei my
Mini.

Wind gavo mo lint wondeifal
slungtli in tlic moment of my gieat
weakness Was it pi ldo.' No, pi ldo
could not havo done It. It was love,
mighty love a woman's lovo, peifeet
til in the fuiuaco of alHIctlou.

1 uilsed my sistct fiom the giouud
and pulling my anus mound Iter 1

picbsed hot lo my heait. 1 loved hci,
mid 1 loved him, they must boll ippy it
it cost mo ui life!

"Whin Is lie coming again," I whis
pered

"lie asked mo to walk in Iho pail;
tomoirow inouilng, and I told him I
geueiall took tho ehlldieu out at
about eleven."

ill in
permission lo go onl for half mi hour,
nml I will meet him first You most
Join ni a Utile later on, nnd, If it Is all
light, ou i nu slnv vvlllihlm for a short
lime. Will Unit ilo, Iv,v?"

Appnienlly wllliimf n thought of
w lint I wns dolmr for lor, or of Iho
pnln ll mused mo, my sister niv-nte-

nnd Willie she slept iho sleep of lifflit-liciirlc-

linppini'ss, I passed a mtsor-nbl- c

night, bidding mllisi to Iho happy
pnsl mid ( hooting myself to look
calmly on llio desolate future

Next morning I went out lo meet
Aitliur. Theie In the pirk I found
III in walling, not for me, but for my
sister.

As I approached lie ramclomnetme,
ami lid me to ii lonely p till which nunc
imilds mid children siemed lo avoid
Without any preamble of woids, I
asked my questions anil (lleovered
Hint he loved my sisler ns fondly asshe
loved him.

"1 am ( ruci Nellie, but you left me
loo much to her. And who could re
sisl such attractions ns she possesses"

"You ni o not so i itiel,"I answered. "as
xouwouid have been had you untried
hie loving another. It may besultobo
a lonely old maid, but ll must lie agony
unspeakable lo bo a loveless wife. Had
vou wronged mo by making nto the
latter, that woidd indeed bo cruelly
past foiglveiiess You and Ivy initio
up mv whole w oild, niid.to make jour
happiness must ever be liilue. Do not
rcpioncit ourscif with what ott havo
done; bo thankful, as 1 am, th it Iho
ti ulh was discovered cm the mischief
became iriemedliible."

And this would bo called the story of
ni life; but "tho he.ut knowdh its
own bitterness " A veil Is iwriifullv
dinwn ov ei its thoughts ami feelings,
so Hint
"Not ei en tho tendered hoirt nnd noxtonr

own
Knows Imlf tho ren'ons why wo Bmllo or

sigh "
There mo soirows that can never bo

expressed; hitter leais ay, tens of
blood shed w hich mortal cv e can never
sec, but each of which shall lie a bright
iinel glorious jewel In the crown of tlio
vletoi Ions sullerer when, toll audi i oublo
ended, anil past and picseul lost in a
blight and endless future, we bring our
iiv is to an end, "as It were a tnlo that
Is told."

nitlllt't. Imlllleli III o ti, XIusli.
Tlieiippieeintioiiof niusii! was to him

n lost sense, the music Inn's steuo was n
sealed book Hu used lo say lie knew
only Iwo luiKs; ono was "Yankee
Doodle," and tho other wasn't. In the
diis when lie was lccelved on nil oc-

casions to the music of bum binds ho
would say with mock ptido that lie
really bellcv ed lio hail added another
tuno to ids lcpcrtoiie "Hall to the
chief'"

When tlio licadipiailcrsvveio pitched
nt City I'oint, at Iho llmo tho auny sat
dowu'ln front of liichmond anil I'elcis
burg, a general ollleer who command
ed the bilgado stationed at tli.il placo
wanted to do something Hint would af-
ford tlio Commanding General especial
delight, so lie sent tlio bind over lo llio
lieadiptaiteis camp to play wlillo tho
mess were dining. About tho tldid
evening the Qcncr.il lcmirkcd: "1'vo
noticed that that bind always begins
its 'noise' just about the lime 1 am sil-
ting down to dinner and want to talk "
A stall olllcei at onco went to suppress
it, and fceo whether it could bo made to
obey mi oidei to "ec.iso llrlng." The
broad-belle- band nuistei was pulling
witli all the vigot of a Quack-mcdlcin- e

nilvcitbicmcul. His ccs were glued to
ids music, and it was not so easy a task
to nttiact ids attention. Like n speim
whale, lio had como up to blow, and
was not going to bo put down till he
had finished, but llnilly ho was in lio
to undci'land that, like Iho haud-o- r

gun man, he was desired to move on
Willi a look of disinheritance on his
countenance lie inarched off his bind
to Its camp, feeling that Moail and
iiicthovcn had lived in vain. Qcucinl
Hoi.tco l'oilei, in llarpei for Sopleni
ber.

llnd I. ml. in tlic Opal.
"Tlio piejudieo against opils may bo

living out, but a gieat many people still
hold to tho belief that they In ing bid
luck, said a jeweler Iho oilier day to u
"bun" lcportcr. "I eould till jou of
a llttlo ituidcul that occurml heio that
mny make ou womlei whethei sonio
peeiple do iiotmnuiige to get themselves
bom tlueo ccntillies ton late A mill
canio lieio with n ling Unit had a bum
t ifill opal set In it, and told me to I iko
out llio stone and let him seo somo oilier
gem to put in its pl.uc 1 asked him if
lie was going to gel lid of tlio opil
altogether, and lie sdd tint ho was
going to deslio It, 1 was lather sur- -

pustd and said .

"'Don't do that, I'll givo on $i0
for it.'

"He deelired thai ho didn't want
money foi it ; thai it had biought him
nothing but b id luck since lie bought
it , that lie had failed in business mid
lost two of Ids childicn, ami all, of
coulee, on account ol n ilttlo piece of
stone. I went over lo lint bench anil
took tlio opal out of its setting, and
while looking at Ihc ting I laid tiio gem
on tlio bench beside me. As Quick us
o Hash that man picked up a liaimnei
that was lIng among the tools and lilt
llnd stone a whack that snushed it into
n thousand pieces. Thcio was nothing
left. Then ho said Theio '' in a satis
lied manner It's loo bad, lor tho opil
is one of tlic picltiesl gems in tlio
woihl "

A Slciillleniil Incident.
On the Conledeintc dicoutllou day

in New Oilcans 1 was standing lie ir
the Confediiate mouumeul in one of
tho euueterles when tho veterans
matched in to decorato it. Tiist c.uno
the vcleuins of the Ai my ol Virginia,
iast those of llio auny of Tciinc'see.
and between them tho veteran) of tlio
QuiuilAiiuy of tlio Hcpubllc, Union
solellcis now living In Louisiana. I

stood besido ti lady whose name, if I
mentioned it, would bo tecogiilcd as
icpicsentallvo of a tninlly which was
as conspicuous, ami did as much, and
lost as iimi li, as imv other hi tlio win
n tainily that would lie populaily sup-
posed to chciish uuiclcutiug feelings.
As tlio veteiaus, some ol them on
crutches, main of Hum with empty
sleeves, gioupcd themselves about tho
monument, wo lemaikcd upon tlio
sight as a touching one, and I said, "I
see ou lmvo no addiesson Dtcniation
D.i ; at tho Ninth wo still keep up
llio custom." "No," she leplled, "wo
have given il up. bo many Inipiudent
things who said that wo thought best
to discontinue tho addiess, And
liien, afiet a pause, she added, thought-
fully, "each side did llio boit ll eould,
it is nil over and ilono vvitli, and let's
have mi end of it." hi tlio mouth ot
tho lady who uttered it, the icmark
wns veiv significant, but it expiesos. I
nm Hi inly convinced, tlio fooling of tho
Poulh Charles Dudley Warner, in
Hal per for bcplember.

out of film,
Cusloinei Have vou tliu song, "Wo

Won't !o Home till Miiinlui?"
link of the music store Xo, sir,

it Is out ol pilot
Ciistoiuei Will ou bo likely to

haWii copy soon?
Cleik No; wo won't print any mote

Them's no demand for llio song.
Ciistoiuei Why, 1 thought it was a

veiv populni song
Cleik It used to be, but tile saloons

close at 11 o'clock now Hosiou
Cornier,

rtMANUAL

J. VANCE LEWIS,

3locks, Grain, Provisions
and Oil.

l.o limit Itiilldlntr, Kl(j!itli nnd I'iN.

largo nnd Hmnll quantities, htrtetly on
Commission. 1'rlvnte Wires, Conntiint Qu-
otation. unieooien froniHn, m tor, p.m.

TOWERS & GREEN,

Bankers and Insurance,
lta.t r Hicitnr n. vv.,

V nriihiRton, I C.

'Iriiii'nit ii (ii in nil llniikliip; lliiilni'.
I)i i'i,.ll, Snli t to tin th.

SiHilal nttinllini ciun lo llepnrtmeiitiil
mill other C ulli'c tloiu. liny nnd II Itnllod
Mules llonds uliil All UUtrlet Securities. VV'o

Isriio

1IIIAITH AND (IIKl'LAlt T.I'.riKltS 01'
liiiiii r on lifiioi'i: and tiii: i: vst.

B. K. PLAIN eSs CO.,

Grnin, Provisions, Petroloum
and Stocks,

si. ci.urn iiijii.ni.Vd, om ,v rsiS',
Washington, II. U.

( Ity references ,ntluniil Jln.uk of tho

Chlcnpi forresi)nilenti-JIII,AIIN- l), 1101)
XI AN A, CO.

CuiKliint quotations of tho Chlcuo nnd
New Xurk JlnrKi Is from direct iirhntu vvhus.

V. 11, I.II.I.UY. T. A. liCS'Mel.

F. B. LILLEY fc CO.,
U.VMv llltS AM) illtOK lilts!.

Stocks, Bands, Grain, Provisions and
Petroleum.

us- v sninr.r n. vv., wamiivhiov, c
Urinelitifllee-N-o I 'outh Hollld lyslicot,

llultlinore

UR00EnESv

PEAOE! PEAOE! PEACE!

vvii.son'h riii.rint i i:n whisky,
Ill'II Y MAI.T WHISKV,

AM) t VIUNCT WHISKY,

ID. ELLIS,
or. Tlilril und A xtri. s. e,

BROWNING & MIDDLETON,
Wholesale and lletnll Dealers In

Groceries, Fine Wines, &c.
Aitcnts for Wi:itNi:il'3

"AMERICA,"
A Pnro Amerlenil VV Ino All tlio he-i- l'orclf n
I oidlnls and lllltcrs Wo iiim nlo Arjontu for
Ilo eclc hr.iti'd I l.M-VI- WATHII. nml (Inl
vln Minfel 8 Wll.l) CIIIIHIIY HOCK AM)
mi:

lt.VUIleUll .V UAMIIION,
holesiilo

1 lour, 'VVliio nml (iioii-i- ) Mvielnints'
CI I to Uli) Pcnnn. Avcniio

JXrrniilflll I'rle ,)iii, tfZ

Tickets onlj SllllOl 111 I'lDlMMtldll

sswsmm M M
Louisiana Statu Lottery Co.

"II ilolunhu tltfyUwt ifjn 'it th III

1 (ii (h incuts fni nil tnt tu t h'li n I Sum w
html Diutttnff of ffit Jouifia m Stat l.ottni
f wiffiiflHH jfl i mi iutitajt-a- I ffmtio! th?
JJtiHiWlft- tltr f i Ollit th it th HtM Hit 'I
tt tut it ii Uli ltd ir tij (ami t a it hi (nn I tillti
ti ((' ' at th i ml ti a tth ti i th t m
jaiifto tin i ifilUat' mth t mil ot
nu fttutitt (tttn h l, in tt it I ittHitmn'c

t0p?3
Coininlssloncr.

Imnrpntii In lsOs fur ij yeiiis by tin-

ln.l"lnliiii' foi LdiKiitlnnal and ( luirltinlu
inirpn-- i s, vvitli a (iipllul ot l,(),(i, to vvnitii
n linrvo fund of over wnuu liisilneuhieti
udilid

ll nn nurvvliclmlns ioniilnr voto Its frnn
hl,o was in iile a part ol the puiint "stuti

Constitution, adopted I)i ceinhci .', V I) lsr
'Hie nnlylotteiv evei voted on and en

dolnd li) Iho people of any Mute
ir N'l.vi.it seAi.i:sc)itpi)sfpoxi:s

ltsOiiiiul slnclo Manlier Dr.uvlutts I iko
pl.uu inonthl)

V iippoitmillv to win n foi limn
MulhdiiindDinvvIni;. diss I, In thn A'.il
nn) of Vluli s,ivv (lilians, I l) , svptein
hei C, lssi-is- iili Montlil) DrnvvliiK.

Capit.il Prize, $75,000.
llii.PfO'llckiNnt live Dollnis Huh.
rriietlonn. In 1 Itth", In proportion.

I.lbT 01' IMIIZIH.
1 cai'itu, fjtizi: ?rv
1 do d Jliui
I do do n,nu

l'jiur's or ?n,flnu . . i.'ou
r, do s,) inixu

10 do i,mi lnikii
m do nk), , . in,irt)

iro do a ... .. . ,')'ito) do iiv) . . .lokin
wo do ro jv.ikji

i.eeo do ... .... io)
APPROXIMATION I'lllZIb.

n AiiPiotlinatloiil'ilrosof $"50 . . (i,7W
II i'n do ) . . I.MH
1) do do 239 , Jul

1.W17 Prl?es nmonntlnB to SiVl,1 1)

Applluitlon for rntiw to clubs rhotiM I'"
lniiile onl) to thoofheeof tho tonipnnyln Nivv
1)1 It mis.

l'or further liifoirmtlnnvvrltoolonrly. (tlvltu-ful-l
.nlili c. l'lisl'AI. Ncil'l'.s, l.xpiis-Jlono- y

OnlirsorNi vv York nxvlnnire In oi II

nnr) fttlir (urnntyli) Uxpri'MKiill mon-m-

JO nnd iipvvnrds nl oin eini uei mldn wwl
il A I) VI PHIS.

?,0VV OlklllM.

Make P. 0. Money Urtlers Payable anil

Address llcgislcrcd Idlers to

NBW OBLi: V.NS N V1T0N L 1! NK,
Nov; Orlciuts, Ui,

OX
LOllM NA NATIONAL II NK,

Now Orleuus, r.i,
STATi; SATIOX l. BANK,

New Oilcans, La.
C.l.ItMNINv'tleU. BVMv,

Ni vv Olio wis tHi

Drew's New Drug Store,
NINTH s' ANDPENN. VV L'

:'Opinall nlkht ,

PH0T0-EI&11AYII- &.

Huvln. Hectnll) I lltL.l L pa
Photo-Eogravi- ng Establishmont,
In connoetloii wllh in) PATKNT PltOOls, I
um prip.ued t puriilsh
ILU'bTUVriONh AT M.W YOBK PBICKS

Phutogruphlngon Wood for tho rrado.

MAURIOB JOYOE,
us auvora sntKKT xonruwuyr

nAILROADS.
v uvviV AAA WAAAS SA.WAAA AA 1VX xv f
BALTIffiOnE &0KI0 RAILHOAO.

scnrnriK iNEffnrT tronvv. mvy ,

IBKn, UNTlf, I'tHtTIIRH NOrfK.
I ohvo Wnslilintton from Htntlon, corner Now

Jorsoy oronno nnd 0 lrnt.
Por fhleniro, 10 n m. nml lOKlp m dully.

Tire 10 b in Is n I'ml I.tmltisl n to
Pltthiir slid ( lilrnRn srrMnit In lilt ininf
at 7 HO p in , ( h'enini noxt mornln nt i , ,.
No extra faro Is ohnrxwl on this train for fast

For Cincinnati, botilsvllln nnd It fonUdi'ly
nt il ,'to p. in. nml 10 10 p tn with ihr m Ii

conches nnd I'Hlaio HlocpltiK ours in aliovo
rsilnl without eliiunro. il.K)p. in trm.i is n
tnntllinltiil Irnln to dm liui.il! nm! Ml I. him,
nrrlvihtf In ( Intlnnatl next morning nl 7 l",
St. Iitiln 0 .Mi in Nooxtra faro uliir d
on thl train for fnf timo

for I'lltiiliuritnt 10 a. in , with Parlor C ir,
nml O.IOp. in. dally to 1'ltMbiirit, e'lnvi tnid
nml Del roll, wllh sli eplnit ours to Put ditiri

Pur llnltlinnru on woik days-.- ",, (1 10 0 la
7 no, Si !!() nnd loo",n m li! Ill, is, II.
(ir,inlnnlitriilii),,l.iO, 1 .10, I 10,1 10,0 1),
7, y W nml 1 p in

PorllilllinoruonHiindavs-- il 10,7 M H I)
nnd loo--

,
n in.. I V,, I ID, ,1 50, 1 10, r, 10,

o 10,7, 8 "jf, nml It ti, m
1 nr tMilntmin thn Hhemindimll V allev ltlll- -

roidnnd iiolntu South, li'J'm ni nnd 0 10 p.
m. dally ll'i", n. in, train his Pnllmin
Bh eper from VV ashlnirlon to Now Orleans

Pur AmiiirmHK, I) IU n, m. and 1 J 10 and
nop in ; onbtindny, H.'io n. in. und 10

p. m.
1 nrvvnyidntlirtu between Washington nnd

Ilaltlmore, U, 0 lo, ll to a. in.. IV. 10, .1 10,
I'll), 7 mid 11 1. in On Mitidnya. H II) a m ,

tliii), I 111, 7nnd II i in, l'or stations
.VI i iroiK utnn llrnnen, 7 21 a, m. and 11.10

p in. dally, oxiipt Sunday, and fi .10 m.
dally: ! top. in daily, om opt SnnlaT.'for
irlnelpnl slut loin on .Metropolitan Uranch;
K II) n m il itlv on hiindav Kton nt all nta
llonn; for IxiiiK(on, Htnunton and Valley
llrnnch. H lo n in. dally, except Hundnyi for
Prederlek, 8 111 a. in , 1:10 p. m. dally, except
biinday.

I or loenl stations between VVashlnston and
Oalthcrshtiri;, - 00 p. in. dally, except Sun-
day.

lor lfnt'cretovvn and Wlnchostcr, 8'IOn m.
dally, except Minduy, and r, '10 p. m, dally to
llaitcrstowii; dally, except Hunday, to r.

Trains arrive from tho Vot dally, 0, 7r20 n.
m . l:ir. otiop. m.

Piom Annnpolls, Hrto a, m. nnd 1 0 nnfi
D'j',p m.i riiiinl iy,lo 'ir, a.m. nnd o,l p m.

lYcm LexluKton, r :il) p. in, dally, except
Sunday.

l'rom Kroderlck nnd Intermodlato points,
fi vr a. m, nnd H:in p. m. dally, oxecpt Hun-dn-

Trnlns leivo llaltlmoro for WmhlnRton at
n:1iMll!o,730,i),i)()'iiinillo:ji)a.m,lt:10,
'.' Ill), il, I, I -(, r. 0 .'ID, 0, 1) and lip. in. On
hiindav". (I :io. 7 20, I) and a. m , 1 110,
2 00, I UO, ft. 0 .10. H, I) and 11 p. in.

All trains from Wmlilnnton ton nt Relay
Station, except IWS, 11.15 and 0 10 p. m.

l'or further Information apply nt tho llaltl-
moro ,fc Ohio ticket olllco WnHhlngton Htn-
tlon, (III) nnd 1.151 IVnna. nvo .cornerof 1 ltli
nt., vv hero ordirs will ho taken for basmsa to
bo checked and leeelved nt any point In ilia
elt). 0. K. Uiltl). 11. P. .

II DUNHAM. Pen Man . llaltlmoro.

'Pin: oiti:.v'r

PENHSYLVAFilA ROUTE.
TO TIIKHOIITII, W1JT ARD BOtlTHffraT.

DOODLU TIIAOK. HI'LUNUID BOBVIltlY.
BTEEL HAILS. MAaNU'IonNTUCJUIPMENT.

IN i rPFCT JUNK 21. 1 88V.
Trains leav o Washington from station, corner

of hlxth and ll streets, as follow:
rorriltsbiiwnnd tho West, C'hlcaeo Limited

Kxprcss of Palace Sleeping Cars at U.Vl a. m.
daily! l'at I,lne, 0 VI u. m. dally lo Cincin-
nati nnd St. Louis, with Mceplnu Cars from
Ilnrrishursto Cincinnati nnd Hotel Car to
hi Ixiuls; dally, except Hitunlny, to Chlcaco,
vv Ith hli epIiiK Car Altooni to Chleiw.

Cincinnati Kxprcss at 7:10 p. m.
dally, with bleeping Cars Washington to Chi-
cago nnd Hnrrlsbuw to Iiulsylllc; connect-Ing-

I larrbsburg with Western Hxpross with
through sleepers for Clovolandnnd st. Lo lis.
Paclllo llxpress, 10 p m dally for Pittsburg
nnd tho Wi st, with through aloepcr HarrI.
burg to Chicago.

DALTIVOHK i, 1'OTOMAO ItAILIlOAD.
Tor Erlo, eananaalgiia, Hochester, Buffalo,

Niagara. 10 p m daily, oxeept Hatnrdiv,
Willi I'alnpoCiirs Washlnston to Itoehoster.

l'or VV llllaffisport, I,ck HnTon anJ Eltnira, nt-- "
I) r,o a in dully, except bunday

For New York and tho Hast, 7.15, 8 30 and
11a m, 2, 1, 10 p ni and 12,15 nUht on
bundny, 8 10 u m , 2, I, 111 ii m. and 12 in
nlgl.t. I.lmlled llvnrcss of Pullman Parlor
Cars I) 10 u. in dally, except bunday.

l'or Uoston vv llliout ehingo, 2 1. m. overy day
1 or Brooklyn, N.Y , nil through trains connei t

at .lerney City vv Ith boats of Brooklyn Annex,
affording direct transfer to Fulton streot,
avoiding doublo ferr!u'0 across New York;
ell.ror Philadelphia, 7:15, nnd 11 a m,2,
A, 0, 10 p. m. und 12.15 night. On Sunday,
B 30 a in , 2," I, (1, 10 p m. nnd 12.15 night.
Limited Express, 0, to a. in, dally, except
bunday.

l'or llaltlmoro, 0 35, 7:15, B 10, 0 50, 1
a in , 12 (n,2. 1:10,0, 7:10, 10 p. m.
and 12.15 night. On hunday, S'iO.o-V)- , 11
n in, 2, 1,0, 7:10, 10p. m. nnd 12:15 night,

l'or I'opu Creek Lino, , :15 a. m , and 4. to p.
ni dally, oxecpt Sunday,

Tor Annapolis, 0 ,n n. rn , 12 05 nnd p.
in dally, except bunday. On bunday 1 p. in.

ALEXANDltU FUEUEniCESDDRI HAIL-W-

AND ALI SVNBUI.V A
UMLUOAD.

Tor Alexandria, 0, 7. 0 21, 11 01 and 11,15
n in, 2 01 4:20, (I 2 BO'S and
ii m On bunday at 0, 0.25, 111)1 a. m ,senp in

Tor liichmond nnd tho South, 0 nud 11 01 a,
in dally and 4. 15 pm dally, oxeept bunday.

Trains leav o Alexandria for Washington 0 0,,
H, 10, li) 10 a m , l, :i ()-

-, u- -j t, 7,o
nnd 11 .15 ) m und 12.10 midnight, oxcopt
londny on bunday at 8 mid 10 10 a. in ,

7 05 und 11 111 p. in nml 12.10 night.
Tickets and Inform itlonnt tho ofllco. north-ea- t

corner of Thirteenth sticctnnd
nnd nt tho station, where or-

ders can bo left for tho (hooking of baggvgo
to destination from hotels and residences,
C1IAS I! PlIUH, J. It. WOOD,

(lenernl .Manager. Oon Passenger Agent.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILVAY
(LKAVK 11. .t P. DKrOT.SIXTn ANDBSTS.)
11 tin A M l'or nil way stations, Loxlngton,

Ky , LouUvlllo, Cincinnati, Columbus, St.
Louis. Dally oxeept hunday. Through
Parlor Cur to v hlto sulphur springs.

1 1 A M. l'or New port Now s. Old Point Com-
fort nndNoifolk. Dally oxeept Sunday.

5i15 P M. l'or Imlst llio, Cincinnati, St.
IaiuIs und Chleaco, connecting for all
points West, Norlhwost and Southwest:
fast express dally: does not stop for local
huIuo4: through Piillmau servlco to
Loulsv llio and Cincinnati.

I'oi tickets mid Information apply at C. &
O BnllvvayriOIco, 513 Pennsylvania avenue,
under Nntlnnnl lintel, Va. Midland Hallway
ofllco, (101 Peuus)lvaiila avenue, nud B. & P.
btatlou.

h w. ruLLi:n,
General Passenger Agont.

C. W. SMITH,
Ci m nil Manncer.

ritANK'lltie.U. N i: Passenger Agont.

WASHINGTON, OHIO &. WESTERN R. n.'
On and after JlTNBi 1, 1SS5, trains will loayo

fiom an I nrrlvo nt (Ith and II sts.
Dejiot as follows:

I.eayo Washington 0 a. m nnd I 35 p. m,
dally, arrlvu at Belmont Park 10 51 n. m. and
O'jelp in, I.iisburg 11 01 a m. and 0.1 J p.
m , nrrtvuat Bound Hill at 11:13 a. ni, and
7 18 p n

Beturning, leavo Bound Hill 0 03 a. in. and
3 0.) p in , pass Li isburg (1 12 a. m and 3. HI
p m Belmont Park 0 5 1 n m nml J 5a p. m.,
and arrive at Washington at S 35 a. m. and
C to p m

him Inl excursion rates nnd Sunday trains
to Belmont Park Monthly and commuta-
tion rates to nil points

s J! DUOPHY, Supt., Alexandria.
T. J I.OC KWOOD, Pns3. Agt., 507 Pa. ayo.

Washington

STEAMBOATS.

DAILY LINETO NOP.10LK A. KOnTBC38
Bteamers Oeorgw Leiry .andLxrelstor.conimenclog May 0, 1885.

One of those popular ft minors will leava
Seventh street wharf DAlLY.except SUNDAY,
atS.IOp. ra rorparllculara Inquire at Uora
iwny's onic-- , 7th st. wlisrr, Telopliono No,
716-.I- . W. 1 WKLClt, Qenernl Agent.

0V PABI- -lI-
-

I'm tress Monroe nnd N'orfolk.
I Irst ilissfaiL tl. Bound trip, SI 25.
hi, inner Jane Vloscloy Monday, Vycdnesday

and Saturday nt 5 .10 p in,
Pusmke and rooms soeurod at general ofllf o,

sixth street vvlmrf. 'I'elephono call, 1)1.
Potomac Blver Ijtndlngi StoauiLr'riiomp-eu- n

Mniidii) Vvcdiusdny nnd 1'ildavnt 7 a in.

KHWO HUD COAL.

CO-Xj- I WOOD
JOHNSON BROS.,

WUAUYE9 AND RVILUOAD YARD
12tu nnd Water HU. H. W.

URANOtl YAItDS AND OFFlOKiJ.
(Oounectod by lolephono.)

1202 r streot nortbtreet.
lftloBevontlittreet northwesJ

17lol'enu8ylvama ave. normwest.
1112 Ninth street northwest.

UomorJiJ nud K etreets northweet.
2J1 Pen n) ly aula nyi tonthvv es

GEO. WILLNER
Has In slock a full lino of Caipetlngs, all
grade Oilcloth, toeoa nnd strnw Mattlnga
AUo latest st)Ie In Well l'npi r, Window
shades and Curtain Goods VVIro Window
nuclDoorbcrccns

PniOES LOW.

OBOEGB --VvTIXiXjIsTEIl
420 NINTH DTItEEr NOUTUffLUT.


